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$1.2: see wood, or stick, into his (a beast’s) upper :,\:.;., (Zj ubi supra :) and also applied to the two ja-n-s:

or the extremity of a horn, so as to make it (TA:) or, accord. to IAz_ir, the is the lower

, bleed; because of something happening therein. part ofthe mouth, [beneath the lower jaw,] and

lea"; °r lea", and lank, i"_”_‘e be”?/" (AHeyth, (AZ: TA-)—Se° 315° 1» in three Places-—-Al5° the,i.§ is the upper part: and the QlSi;:- are the

T, TA:) and so the pl. applied to camels: He turned the piece of cloth [forming part'gf unpper and the lower: (Th, Az, Mgh, TA :) but

($,l_( :) or the former, applied to an ass, ($,) or the grave-clothing] beneath his (a corpse’s) .*1.;¢., is scarcely ever applied to the upper alone:

3-Q:-._l> Lean, or light qfjlesh; or slenrler, and

a camel, (ISd, TA,) lean, &c., as above, (S, ISd,

TA,) in consequence of much covering, ($,) or

from last, or hunger: and so applied to

horses; as though they imagined the sing. to

be : (ISd, TA :) or the sing., applied to a

horse, (K,) and to an ass, (TA,) lean, &c., as

above, so that the belly cleaves to the back: and

so the pls. and applied to horses:

(A, TA:) or signifies fat; as also 5;.

[pl. of V$,:;L]; l1_{, TA;) both applied to camels.

(TA.)

ski.

1. $5.21: (s, Msb, K,) aor. ,

ihah. (Mi;ih;) and viz“-..., ($,M§b,K,)

inf'.n. iii; (Mgh,Msb;) He chervedsome dates,

or some other thing ($,1\Igh,1\Isb,K) of a similar

ltlntl, (Mi_ih,) and rubbed ¢/imnnli the [i. e.

palate, or soft palatc,] of the child. Mgh,

Msb,I_(.)_And :1;-, aor. as above,

($,K,) and so the inf. n., ($,) He put a rope in

the mouth. of the horse; held by ISd

to be derived from 31;;-JI, though it is said that

this is not the case; (TA ;) as also ldfibl;

($,I_( ;) which signifies accord. to Yoo he put a

rope in his mouth and led him: and thus Ibn

’Aral'ch explains the saying of Iblees, in the Km‘

[xvii.6-1], ’ ‘ ' '° 5''5] Y ,;,.<_-.:..-9, i. e. + I will

assuredly lead to obey me his progeny, except a

JG/av

few. (TA. [But see 8.]) _And [hence,] 4&4;

Z,-;ll, inf. n. and Al, IAge rendered

andi,

him, firm, or sound, in judgment, by means of accord" to Fr’

i. e., the part beneath his chin. (Mgh.) [See

also Ml, below.]

4: see 1._Also dfénl He turned

him back, or away,from the afiair. (K,“ TA.)

5. i. (1. viii; ;) i. e. He ‘turned

[a portion of] the turban beneath his .‘L:... [here

meaning the part beneath his chin and lower

jaw]. ($, = See also 8.

so! :44

8. Uéjjl ;l)=_-Jl 3.1.22;-l IT/to locusts ate what

was upon the land; ($, K, TA;) and consumed,

or made an end of, its herbage: (S:) or gained

the mastery over the land with the [here

meaning the mouth], and ate [the produce of]

it, and eaitirpated it : (Er-Riighib, TA :) derived

from ¢’L;.;.J1, by which is sometimes meant “the

mouth,” and “ the beak.” (’Inayeh, MF.) And

3,:-_’Jl :13-‘a-l ~[Tl1e camel pulled up by

theroots the [plant _called] 351,14. (Az,TA.)

And M1 [for <';.:.3l .£L;.'>.l ~[He cropped the

herbage] is said of a young gazelle. (K voce

Q, q. v.) And dSI;.'.'-l 1‘ He took his (a man's)

property; (lSd,K;) as though he ate it with

the (ISd, TA.) And i Hi.» took it entirely,

took the whole of it; namely, what another pos

sessed. (ISd, TA.) And 1He gained the mastery

over him, or it; got him, or it, in_his power.TA.) Accord. to Akh, .1553 in the

Kur [xvii. 64, cited, and eizplained on the au

thority of Ibn-’Aral'ch, above], means II will

assuredly czctirpate his progeny; and I will

assuredly incline them [to obey me]: (TA :) or,

I I will assu-rezlly gain the mastery

eirpei-ience: (TK:) or experiences rendered him over his P"09”"-7/' TA‘*)—'See a]__s° 1' in

firm, 0,. sound, ,-,, judgment; (]_§,TA;) as a150 three places.=.A.ls0 [and W, the

T 433*: (Z.l1 $: K,) iI1l'- II. (TA ;) and latter found by Reiske in this sense, as mentioned

';.Z§é>l, (Z_j,$, 1_<,) and 1.1.2:.-l:..|= (Ki) this is

said to be the case when the wisdom-tooth

(Jaiidl grows forth:

$1.11 A...-"°-'1'

[the wisdom-teeth] grew forth. (TA.) And

J J! 19,,’

”,¢’jl 42.S;o- IAfl'airs did to him what is done

to the horse by putting the rope in his mouth ,'

i. e., rendered him e-.vperienced and submissi'ce: ‘md little‘

in Freytags Lcx.,] IHe (a man) was, or became,

firm, or sound, in judgment, [by means qfe:c

pe-rience:] ($, TA:) or ewperienced and sub

‘md a°°°"d- l-° Lth» missive, like the horse in whose mouth the rope

signifies /iii no/i called fi.;ii ¢’,t1.'.i has 118"" ru¢- (TA-)

10. M‘ -t He (a man, TA) ate vehemently,

h, or strongly and vehemently, (T, TA,)

after eating little, ($gh,K,) or after eatingfcellly

(T, TA.)= SL351: + The

or trained, or disciplined, and reformed, or im- ["688 Cllllflll] #555 1l’B"'¢’, 01‘ becalllei P1411821 14]) 111/

proved, him; as also 7 (TA.) And the 7'00‘-‘L (K-)

10$

)b.)Jl tTi:ne, or fortune, tried, or proved, him,

and taught him, and rendered him export, or

easperienced, and well informed, or_firm, or sound,

injildgmellt. (}1}}_1l‘,TA.)_All(l iébt 113;,

9,0)

see 32-, in two places.

50)
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2/D)

see 45';-a-.

$1.3; The part beneath the chin [and lowerjaw],

($, infi 11- —‘*\5''-» (TA:) 1119 74711197‘-‘Flood [lie Mgh,) ofa man &c. : :) or [the palate, or

thing, and knew it soundly, thoroughly, or well ; soft palate;] the interior of the upper part of the

14/05» 1»

syn. as-in-1,

dub

‘ii-l. (TA.)

44"}; I_{,TA;) like Qflfi, infj n_ inside of the mouth, (I_(,TA,) ofa man and ofa

beast: (TA :) and the lower part, from the cac

tremity of thefore part ofthe two jaws, below

2. 15., int‘. n. M, Ile rubbed his these: (TA :) or the roqfqfthe upper part ofthe , H, , , , J

[i_ 9, palate, or soft 7;alate,] (K,TA) ,0 as to mouth, (Zj in his “ Khall; el-Insan,” El-Ghooree, and T “*4 (TA) and '35-’: q- V- 1‘ (F13 K 1)

make it bleed: (TA:) or he stuck a piece of Mgh, TA,)from which depends the SC) [or uvula]: or 53;.» [i.e. either 7

I

[this art., however, shows instances in which it

is thus applied :] (Az, TA :) it is masc. : (Msb :)

pl. (Msb,l_(,) which is its only pl. form.

(TA.) Sometimes, [as is often the case in modern

Arabic,] The mouth is meant thereby. (’Inayeh.

And The beak: 'Inayeh:) __.:l;.i.llsignifying the beak of the crow, or Iraven: or

the blackness thereof: or the blackness of

itsfeathers: (Er-Réghib, TA :) [whence the say

ings -stilt 53?, (so or J,-_

.__:\}§.!l; respecting which see (TA.)_And

:11 party of men seeking after herbage in a

district, or country, to pasture [their animals]

upon it: TA :) pl. (TA.) You say, L;

us Elli;-i\)i

of men passing [in search of herbage left not in

our land anything]. (TA.)

44»

.§J)3, meaning 1 The parties

:1:-: see £§.Z.’., in two places:=and see

also ._.Also +Intelligent; applied to a

woman ;' ;) and, as some say, with 5: (TA :)

and to a man: :) so says Fr: (TA:) and pl.

of 7&’1._,;;, which signifies the same; (TA;) as

does also (IAar, TA.) ._ Eaters .

applied to men. (TA.)

(Lth, s,1;) and L1Z.’., (Lth,1_{,) hi

1 (K,) and Y (Lth, TA,) IFirmness,

or soundness, ofjudgmcnt, ($,I_{,TA,) produced

by experience: (K, TA :) or age and experience,

(Lth,TA,) and knowledge, or skill, in a_fl‘ai-rs:

(TA :) or experience, and good judgment: (\V

p. 176:) or mature, sound, or right, judgment.

(MA.) They say, '.al;Ji J.Zi Q3 and Lti.’.n and

as';§.’..n {They arepeople qfageand ea:perie’nce[&c.].

(‘Lth, TA.)= A150 the first, (s,1_<,) and V .331.-'.,

(K,) [or] the latter is pl. of the former, (A’Obeyii,

$,) [or is also pl. of the former_,] A thong, (ii,

A’Obeyd, {_S, K, [in the CK ¢'i.l';,]) or a piece of

wood, (K,) which conjoins the [pieces of wood

called] 93¢-al;=, (so in two copies of the $,) or

(K,TA, [in the CK .s._.¢»\,,.is\,])iif11.¢

[Malia called] Jlji so in the T. (TA.)

A bondfor the neck, with which acaptive

is bound: whenever it is pulled, it goes against,

or hurts, his :13. [i. e., the part beneath the chin

1»;

and lower jaw]. (TA.)_You say also .'>4'>\

_‘Jl.;-..,», meaning He laid hold upon the
,»,

3.3;. [or part beneath the chin and lower jaw],

and the [or part between the collar-bones],

of his companion, and° then dragged Iu"1n,to him,

(TA.)._See also MI :.....and see 2&4...

»

¢’1.,f'.- IA man rendered firm, or sound, in

judgment, by means of experience; (K, TA ;) as

65» J 9-0 I 9 -0 I

also 7.:L;-.-» and TM and 7:1»:-2».-o (K)

95¢ 1

alias.» or 7 £1], accord.
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